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The Millehinuni. ¡Nobody has the k tautest idoa when.
If everitlio war, of competition,- IK to
cease.

* It may be that äomcüme men
will llvp poly lo tlfbashts. not nedda-
ia a' beatific contemplation"' ol' their
own ideal». Sometime tho vallek'a
may be exalted - and, the ,*, mountans

brought low,-and we shall live on
high plateau of co-operative equality,when, to supply'his wants." h. mari willhave only to touch a bntton and the
machinery of government will do the
rest.-"Truth-Business and Pollti-Jcal," Henry D.' iBstabrookv In Na-11ional Magazine for August.

BIBLES BIBLES BIBLES
.We have a splendid line of Cambridge and Bagster
k Bibles and Testaments.

FANTS BOOK STORE

'i^lWÉ^^^Íi I^^^^M^^MS^- F°r 'mcn mo# come-JI^Ä and men may ¿o.
But I ¿o on forever.

ff Tho SïanâarcI Bcácrá^
>w Imitations of COCA-COLA come and9

. 'jjoT-rioneíastmore than a few basons.WSalushaä beert going on for 29 years- ,
» . yet COCA-COLA, unchanged in name\ or self, keeps ito old friends and makes

^^^1^ ^^^^^^^^^^^v COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
ANDERSON^ S, C.

122 W. Earl SL :-: . Pfcöh»137,

EXPERT ADVISER ON DRESS
Woman Ha« Achieved Succeta in Oc¬

cupation That la Something of
a Novelty.

I heard lately of a pla? adopted by
one young woman that has worked out
well with her, and might be of use to
someone else, says a writer tn the
Pittsburgh Dispatch. She lives at
home, but must help the family excheq¬
uer, sod this is how she does it:
Her ono talent lay in ber good taste

in dress. She had an instinctive feel¬
ing for what waa becoming, not only
for herself but her friends, and was
often coiled in to consult over a pro¬
spectivo new gown. So that is what
she determined to do professionally.
8be lot her friends know that for a
certain siira she would glvo advice on
costumes, helping to arrange a whole
vnrdrobo, and from friends she soon
branched out to regular clients.
She goes to the house of her em¬

ployer and looks over everything the
lady has. Sho gives definite Instruc¬
tions as to what each dress or ault or
waist requires to bring it up to par.
She advises as to the most becoming
styles abd colors, and lists what new
garments are necessary. Of course she
regulates tho expenditure according to
the purses of her various clients.
She baa made s auccess. Many wom¬

en do not know what to wear, what
snits them best, what to put together.
Sho tells them. She also saves them
a good deal by her cleverness In adapt¬
ing what looks h : -. n. She can alao
tell where you shoe-« go for mate¬
rials; she has addresses of tailors,
dressmakers and aewlng women, and
known they con do what they promise
She is thoroughly up in her chosen
Job, in fact She also makes a point
of attending carefully to the details
of a costume, making sure that each
item will harmonize.* The work is ex¬
tremely 'Interesting, and lt payB both
her and her clients.

EXPLAINING THE WILD MAN
Curious Individual Learns All About

Him, Including Reason for His
Wildness.

"The won-der-ful cu-ri-os-l-tee which
yon see.before you, lay-dees and gen¬
tle-men," announced the sideshow lec¬
turer, in tones admirably adapted for
talking down from a great altitude to
the subnormal understandings of the
masses, at the same -time waving an
indicatory hand toward the hyperpea-
Blmlstio looking personage In the steel
barred cage, "ls the Wild msn of the
Everglades, mptused at the cost ot
seven lives and eleven thousand dol¬
lars in geld! Thu-ree times a day
this savage monster leaps upon gur¬
rest hunks or r-r-r-raw and r-r-r-reeklng
flesh and devours them with terribie'
ferocity and bloodcurdling yells!"
"What caused the cuss to go wild

and live on raw meat?" asked a sharp*
nosed rurallat, Interestedly.
"He lived on hts brother-in-law for

five yara and lt made him wild when
his long suffering relative would no
longer support hun. He eats his meals
raw because he ls too lexy to cook
them himself."-Kansas City Star.

Changing Dist of the Chines».
Americans who have been influ¬

enced by the Orient to the extent of
taking their tea clear, without milk
or sugar, will be astonished to learn
that the Occident is now bent on
teaching the Chinese to use milk with
their decoction ot tea leaves-and con¬
densed milk at that
An enterprising condensed milk

company ls pushing the campaign snd
expects to be successful. This con¬
cern has already introduced con¬
densed milk Ice cream to the Chinese,
and they like it so wall that many
of the' restaurants keep it always on
hand.

Practically no fresh milk is to be
had In China, although the naUves
seem familiarenough with the virtues
of both tho fresh and the condensed
article.
Perhaps after all of the Orientals

have taken their tea clear because
thora waa no milk to put in lt and
not because they thought the addition
of milk ruined the beverage.

4 Nsw Uses fer Old Rope.'
Old rope, like old tin cana and

other thhaga generally considered as
waste,.has its special market and vies,
snd ir. every seaport the collecting
and classifying of old rope is an im¬
portant business. Rope that is cov¬
ered with heavy graphite or tar is
even more valuable today for making
oakum tkflightly tarred material
while htm'p rope with the original
h*»vy coating of tar v?rn off by
weathering ls often used for bag pa*
per. A shiail percentage of untarred
hemp rope, «sed in its prime for holst*
lng and other' purposes, is being con¬
verted Into cigaret paper in Europe.
Scraps and waste from old tarred
rope, and also old oakum removed
from seams of ships, are now «sod for
?liking boards.
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Bamboo Blooms Slowly.
Certain species of bamboon flower

only once ir. »bout fifty-five years, and
strangely enough, all the trees to \locality flower about tho seme Urne.
Those In Burma began flowering last
year, and now they sro »ll in blossom.
Tba last time this species flowered
was in 1859-60. They will now di«
and those that spring from tbs seeds
born ot this flowering wiU tike their
places and will not flower until about
117«. They may flower aporadically
st o£h~ bet the seed does not
mature, ter the bamboo cannot ferti
Bab tue!

WANTED
2 8 7

New Subscribers
TO GET

A SET OF SIX
Oneida - Community Souvenir Spoons

cw

m

Guaranteed Forever.

PAY SIXTY-FIVE CENTS
And Get Spoons

To the first 287 responsible and reputable citizens of Anderson who sulv
scribe for the Daily Intelligencer for THREE MONTHS, pay 65 cents, and
agree to pay ten cents each week for twelve weeks we will deliver this hand¬
some set of Six Souvenir Spoons FREE.
This offer is LIMITED to TWO HUNDRED EIGHTY SEVEN New Sub¬

scribers. First come-first served. \Vhen quota is finished no more
Spoons on this proposition.

Oùt-of-Town Subscribers
Owing to our inability to collect from weekly subscribers by mail we

would have to have the money in advance from all out of town patrons.

Haily Intelligencer
Anderson, S. Cc


